SERAFINO SHIRAZ 2015
POINTS!

96

“Deep, bright purple; the bouquet and
medium to full-bodied palate sing loud and
clear from the same page, with blackberry
and plum fruit skillfully enshrined in fine,
ripe tannins, plus a nudge of oak. There is
harmony, a completeness, to the wine that
means it is totally open-ended, its drinking
window without borders.”

James Halliday - Australian Wine Companion 2017
BOUQUET
The aromas of this premium McLaren Vale Shiraz include distinct mocha and mulberry
aromas complemented with vanilla and cedar oak.
PALATE
The palate displays distinctive McLaren vale Shiraz regional
characters. The generosity of bright red fruits across the palate
including blackberry, blueberry, and violets intertwined with spicy fine
grained tannins. This French and American oak integrates
harmoniously with the dark berry fruits, providing a full flavoured wine
with layers of texture and flavour. A generous Shiraz that over delivers
on mouthfeel, flavour, and length.
VINEYARDS
The Shiraz grapes were sourced from the family owned estate
vineyard’s situated on Binney and Malpas roads in McLaren Vale.
TECHNICAL DETAILS
Alc 14% pH 3.46 TA 6.5g/L
WINEMAKER NOTES
The grapes were picked at optimum flavour and intensity and delivered to the Serafino
winery to be crushed and destemmed. Fermentation was completed in four tonne open
fermenters. The fermentation process of converting sugars to alcohol takes around seven
days. During this period each fermenter is carefully pumped over two times a day plus in
the early stages, a technique called delestage, where the juice is racked of the skins and
then returned again to help with colour extraction, tannin enhancement and building the
depth of flavour. At the end of primary fermentation the wine was pressed off skins and
allowed to complete malolactic fermentation. The wine is then racked to a combination of

SKU +93260

14% A/V

Wholesale: $21.18

12 x 750ml

GLS Listed

GLS Retail: $26.99

*Prices subject to change without notice and do not include taxes or bottle deposit.
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